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F’S SALE.
■ at Public Auction, oa 
3 SIXTH DAT OF 
, at fifteen minutes past 
he afternoon, at Chubb’s 
In the City of Saint John, 
New Brunswick, all the 
and Interest of John E. 
to all that certain lot,

1 land and premises slt- 
Saint John aforesaid, and 
■ulshed
city by the number 3M 

fifty-three), the said lot 
etreet, formerly Great 

Prince Ward, forty feet, 
k, preserving the earns 
of one hundred feet. Also 
lety, or one-half part, of 
so called, fronting on the 
jake Latimer at and near 
un, the said moiety being 
it by a dividing line run 

of said farm, and bear- 
hree degrees thirty mln- 
magnet of 1887, bounded 
i western line of the said 
tided on the north by the 
Aimer aforesaid, and the 
tenances belonging to the 
and bounded on the south 
Lore of Mispec River, the 
rfveyed having a width of 
fifty-one links, measured 
load, passing through the 
he Lower Loch Lomond 
ilng an area of fifty-”— 
ss, subject to right held 
lohn by virtue of a Deed 
re to the SL John Water 
corded in Book S. No. 3, 
ir the City and County of 
t date August the fifteenth,

on the map or

been levied on and seized 
signed Sheriff, under and 
tecutlôn issued out of the 
the suit of Frank E. Leon- 
W. Leonard against the 
gerald.
y of Saint John, this 29th 
A. D. 1900.
ÂWRANCE STURDEE. 
ty and County of Saint
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OF SALE.

und George F. Fitzpatrick, 
is whom It may concern:
t there will be sold at Pub- 
lUbb’B Corner, so called, In 
ohn, in the Province of New 
Iturday, the nineteenth day 
at twelve o’clock noon, all 

r piece of land situate, lying 
ag Island in the Kennebec- 
le County of Kings, known 

as the back or rear halt 
wenty-two and twenty-three 
attaining fifty acres more 
oe tract of land formerly 
rank Gallagher, the said lot 
ken conveyed by one Eliza- 
Ito the said Ann Vance by 
tietli day of August A. D. 
pn the Records of Kings 
N, No. 4, pages 306 to 308. 
pertain lot, piece or parcel 
Id being on Long Island, In 
Is River, and on the south 
nr, lying between the said 
pain road, containing one 
ft of the lot formerly grant- 
pi to one Austin Hornbrook 
e lands of one Frank Gel- 
last mentioned lot having 

r the said Elizabeth Horn- 
I Ann Vance by Deed dated 
ruary A. D. 1887, registered 
I Kings County in Book N, 
bid Б14.
certain lot situate in Kings 
I. described In the Deed 
I said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
he F. Fitzpatrick aa "All 
L piece or parcel of land on 
ieide and the lots adjoining 
k my occupation situate on In the Kenneheccaela River, 
le Parish of Kingston afore- 
nded as follows: On the 
I side by the Kenne- 

on the northeast- 
lands owned or oc- 

• Hornbrook and Samuel 
e southeasterly side by the 

[River and lands owned or 
filllam Hornbrook; and on 
My side, that portion lying 
bterly side of the Island Is 
k said lands owned and oc- 
ftiam Hornbrook, and that 
bn the northwesterly side of 
lands owned by Ann Vance, 
mt one hundred acres more 
■aid last mentioned lot being 
tveyed by the said' Elisabeth 
k said George F. Fitzpatrick 
heventh day of December A. 
fed in the Records of rangs 
Гк, No. 5, pages 1 and 2.
I will be made under and by 
k of sale contained in a cer- 
t Mortgage dated the seven- 
pb ruary A. D. 1898, made be- 

Ann Vance and the eaid 
latrick of the one part, and 
L George Armstrong, of the 
securing the payment of eer- 
preln mentioned, and regis- 
tlstry Office for Kings County 
Г 6, page 496 to 499 by the 
default having been made In Г the monies secured by said
Uteedià day of December A.

S
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The Glo-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

In reference to the banquet, the war
den of the council would be a guest, 
toe mayor of the town and represen
tative clergymen.

Coun. Gillmore expressed hie re
gret that he was unable to attend 
the Joint meeting of the town and 
county. He would be in favor of giv
ing those returning soldiers, whom he 
regarded as the bravest of the brave, 
500 acres of land apiece, first getting 
power, of course, from toe legislature 
to do so.

Coun. Forrest said that at the joint 
meeting toe three outside councillors 
of the county were named on the 
committee appointed by toe town. He 
would like to know just what the,ex
tra sum outside of toe cost of the 
watdhes would be appropriated. For 
all he felt was that they should have 
a clear explanation of the way in 
which the money was to be spent.

The mayor explained that the wat
ches would cost $400. The cost of the 
thirty guests at the banquet would 
cost $40. He was satisfied we could 
not reckon on getting out of this 
without a sum of $600. The money 
would not be squandered, 

і "Coun. Forrest did not mean to in
sinuate that any man would squander 

He simply wished to

CARLET0N І TEMPERANCE COLUMN
CO. COUNCIL

BY THE WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER
ANCE UNION OF ST. JOHN.

ЮоЩі
Matter of Poor Farms Laid 

Over Till June.
[Trust the people—the wise and the Ignor

ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you will educate 
the race.]

"THE KEY TO THE CEMETERY.” This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or to 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and onemmWill Present Each Carleton Co. 

Returned Soldier Boy With 
a Good Wateh.

By the Rev. O. W. Scott.
Near the gate of a well-fenced сет- | увВГ ІП adVRBG6 

etery stood a dram-shop. Upon the THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus- 
corner of this saloon was nailed a I jvejy devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. Itjis 
placard with the following inscrip- де official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans- 
tion: “The key to the cemetery with- • l . tu. Mnva Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed
In.” Appropriate legend, with a і ■ „
double meaning; giving both informa- I Association, 
tlon to the funeral director” and a 
Startling truthful Indictment of the 
liquor saloon. The liquor saloon is 
toe key to the cemetery. The gates 
of the graveyards of America swing It has 

250 times a day to admit the

In the Hall sad winter Is worth a 
barrel In het weather. There’s a 
way that sever fails to fetch eggs 
when they're wanted, and that la to 
feed, once a day, In n warm maehGeneral Business Transacted by the 

Board-P. L. Cronkhlte Be-tleet- 
ed Warden — A Discussion 

Over Seott Act Fines.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SHN is the best newspaper a M 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wediyisdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news.

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE *

Sheridan's
_ CONDITHON
Powder

open
bodies of -dead inebriates for burial!
More than 75,000 a year fill drunk- q£ од- paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especial 
ards’ graves! Add to these the slain Interest during the strife in South Africa.
Victims of drunken husbands and1 6
fathers, and the harvest of the saloon 
is vastly multiplied.
by other murders, against which we і Address, with Cash 
might write, “Rum dldi It.” Surely 1 
the “saloon” ie the "key to the cem
etery.”

It is, likewise, the “key” to the 
madhouse. Read the testimonies of 
the wardens of toe insane asylums, 
and there find the confirmation of this 
statement. First, crazed by drink, | . , -
then insane for all time. Some of our I q-Q ggU high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, flowering 
-boys in blue” are returning from ,hrnbs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent out under Government
Manila “crazed” by drink! certificate for cleanliness and freeness from disease, for

It Is the “key” to the prison. No 1 
estimate of the numbers of criminals

It helps the older bens, makes 
pallets early layers, makes 
plumage on prize winners, 
can’t get It we send one package, 
86 eta.; five, Sk 3-lb. can, $1.30; six

WOODSTOCK, Jan 8.—The County 
met in annual sessfion this

glossy If you ;Council
morning.

' P. L. Croakhke was re-elected war- 
thanked the councillors for 

In doing so he referred to 
work done by the boys in

nmnsnuB this OFFER IS GOOD ORLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.any money.
-have as close an estimate aa possible.

Couru Carvell was in favor of the 
movement.

Multiply these
:

den. He 
the honor. te make a payment on -toe principal 

equal to $3,160, lees $300 (toe interest <m 
$6,000), or $2,800. After this payment 
the principal would be $2,200, and the 
next year we would have $2,968 to pay 
the $2,200 which would leave a sur
plus of $768. If wo would, take the 
amount for only two years that we 
have voted every year we have sat 
at this board, the county would own 
a $5,000 property and have $768 beside.

Coun. Gillmore submitted a minor
ity report, and in doing so spoke as і ..
follower ! brought to toe penitentiaries by the
°іп°те4е first place, і take issue influence of the saloon ever fails be-1 ^уе the West nurseries in Canada ; 8oo acres, and can therefore give
«**"' їх.г.йг'г. U» ь« .«„««eo, of «ock..

”"ï EF STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WOBKBBS
away his brains." , I and good pay, weekly : all supplies free. We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s
prisonmmt^oftentimer'tor life. The celebrated Caterpillarine which protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest 
oriental puts tt understandingiy when testimonials. Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side une. 
he says: “The man takes a drink, then Ц {g Jq great demand, Write at once for terms.
the drink takes a drink, then toe1 
drink takes the man.” And the usual 
sequence is, “Then toe prison takes 
toe man.”

The saloon is, further, the “key” to 
the poortmuse and the orphan asylum, 
and also, and always, the key to the 
abodes of the lost. "No drunkard 
shall inherit eternal Ufe.”

May these “keys” be speedily lost— 
to eight and znemüry; and such words 
as “saloon," “dram-shop,” "canteen,” 
and the like, be written down as obso
lete in the lexicons of toe twentieth 
century.

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.Coun. Balmain moved that the 
county co-operate with the town and 
grant $500 towards the reception of the 
soldiers. This was a very special oc
casion and he believed that nothing 
small should be done.

Coun. Speer seconded the motion. ^ 
Coun. Carvell thought the mayor's 

estimate should be sufficient and 
moved in amendment that $350 ibe vot-

the noble
South Africa, and expressed the opin
ion that the county would Join with 
toe town in extending a hearty wel- 
eome to the returning boys, and would 
be as equally generous as the town, 
which had voted $250 for the purpose. 
With regard to the action brought by 
toe town against -the county, he 
thought there would be a settlement. 
A committee of the town council 
would wait on the county with a pro
position they had to make. He thought 
it would be better for all if this set
tlement was reached. There should be 
e0 unpleasant feeling between the 

The warden was 
on resuming his

AGENTS WANTED

ed.
Coun. Giltonore seconded the motion.

Balmain did not think it 
be difficult to dispose of toe 

If there was a surplus It

T-H-E F-0-N-T-H-I-L-L N-U-R-S-E-R-I-E-S.
Coun. 

would
surplus. . _ , . . . .. ,
could be refunded. His idea was that
there Bhould he ample funds “o, Ontario. I find that there

Co"n’ вшій $350 were no poor houses established in 18
ment, and thought if the sum r » countlea. But these counties foUowed 
was given it would be quite eu • system of boarding out theCoun Saumlms Wt ti^county ^В.^ет^ bettergclaas of
council would n J h t - believed farmers. This system seems to have 
was really а but he h®”6 met with great satisfaction from afll
$350 would be sufficient. niasses of the community paying tax,Coun. Tompkins ftjjoredf theJHH. « cloLly upon toe
necessary, hut in view of wnat in t ,n vo~ue ln Great Britain and
mayor had said he would vote for the ХГр^т оГше етрігс. The objec-
1350. ... tion I qmany others have to toeThe warden was in union with toe ti^i ana * *, great a

in toe form of reception. He famting ia^ ^ would dis-
felt prouder of any hoys than for number^ into^ one h ^ ^ home

comforts, however poor, from the 
minds of those placed therein.

Finally It was decided to lay over 
the matter till the June session.

A proposition of W. P. and, T. M. 
Jones to pay $1.000 cash In full eettie- 
ment of all claims of toe county 
against toe toute R. K. Jones, was laid 
on the table until the committee hav- 

matter in hand make their

and county.town
loudly applauded
^Coum. Saunders referred to the pro
posed settlement between the town 
and county re Scott Act fines. The- 
town wished that toe county should 
appoint a committee of three to con
fer with toe town’s committee. It was 
against the town’s interest even if 
they won the case. He moved that a 
soinmltrt.ee toe appointed with power
*°Ооип!Є<ЗШтоге seconded the motion.

Coun. Bailey—The warden and Coun. 
Baundem have stated that toe move
ment for settlement comes made by 
the town. That Is not so. They are 
..Hw no first approach, but are
willing to go half way. If

had used his Influence last ses 
It might have been settled before 

not the fault of the 
went as far as it

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
The man that wants to get game should buy І

X.
NOTICE OF SALE.

To Thomas Perrin, and Kinine M. B. Burch- 
111 and Edward Burchill her husband, 
and Ida M. Reynolds and Patrick l. Rey
nolds her husband, and to all others 
whom it may concern;

- hn.„v„M t-e-v there are babies TAKE NOTICE that there will be sold atIn every household today mere are Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, so called,
or banting women or dyspeptic members, ^ 1]M C|ty ]oha> the Province
and the modern scientific physician draws D| New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 
hie sage conclusions as much from his Ninth day of February next, at twelve o’clockms sage con ___ . noon, "All. that certain lot, piece #r parcelpatients’ pounds aa from their temperature. ., of Und eltuate> lylng and being in the City
In consequence, the most wonderful need of 0( Saint John aforesaid, and known and

C M Sheldon, ln a -letter to a To- I determining human weight to the emalleet -• distinguished on the map or plan of the
, ■ " nrronnt of I fraction of an ounce. _ “ said City on file in the оШсе of the Com-peka paper, gives a black ac° I the wedding presents of a summer •> moo Clerk thereof by the number twelve

council adjourned to meet to- England. He says that drunkenness, I brlde wne a remarkable-looking object that hundred and seventy-six (1376), the said
____et n nviock. rot war will ruin England. He ге- I DUIXled considerably those who were asked -• i„t having a frontage on the south aide ofmorrow morning at 0 ociock. not war, vmr run* re. fn тгіетг the gifts, until the bride herself .. Britain Street of forty feet, more or lees,

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 9—At the see- porta that h® . soldiers I explained that it was a new and improved •• and extending back preserving the вате
. . th- county council this morn- peatedly insulted by drunken soldiers, І weighing machine. The frjme of the width one hundred feet, more or less, to-,

sion of the county oouncuL that at „early every table he Xlr was made of highly polished mtiiog- - gether with the improvemenU. privileges
tag, the auditor, D. McLeod- v ’ - , (ntovlcants There are any and the top of the platform, supported ■■ and appurtenances thereunto belonging or«rrhmDted hie report. It showed that was offered Intoxicants. . . inere or any, ana ш ш cu8hloned and .. appertaining.”
lh indebtedness of the county is now 10,396 licensed houses ta L<» ta j with royal red leather. In one ride And also “All that certain other loti piece
the ludebteon motion of Mr. -Sheldon also estimates that hie of tte сдщоп were notched and numberod or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
something over $10,000. On m , . ТГЯПЯЯЛ eaves at least $35,000,- I bars of silver, and with this went a leather- the south side of Britain street, in theCoun. W. S. Saunders it was decided state, Kan«m. *«.v« at least md a eeriee of little numbered .. а<у of 8alnt Jobn aforesaid, said lot being

и.аие debentures at 4 per cent., to 000 a year toy prohibition. I weights, made also of silver. " known on the map or plan of the said City
to Issue oe *hls indebt- A saloon can no more be run with- І тае whole thing was a puzzle till some in- . by the number twelve hundred and seventy-
run ten years, to pay off -this inaem a so* flouring mill teUigent person recognized the appartus as .. ? and having a frontage en Britain
ednees. About $3,000 of It is incurred ont using up uoys -vnau ^ elegant family weighing machine, so ex- .. 8treet of forty (40) feet, and extending
bv the Improvement on the Jail and without wheat, or а ь I quleite to its adiustment thatevery fraction .. 30utherly at right angles te said Bri-
by the p \ logs—the only question is, whose boys, a р^рд could be estimated, and to the „ ^ln street, preserving the same breadth
Court House. behalf vours or mine, our boys or our neigh- book were printed, first, explanations as to « a8 said frontage one (hundred feet, more orW. P. and T. M. J<meA on behalf уош-в or nu™, our ^ drunkards Se use of toe appliance, and then carefully ,, together with the Improvements and 
tf the estate of the late R. K. Jones, bora ? If we are to nave Mank pagee were arranged tor toe appartenances.

. e-ther offered to pay the ooun- in the future, they must come from I ) try of to» avoirdupois. . The above sale will he made under and by
the-, ' fvf ,„ full for toe claim toe boys of today. Asm?ediy toe arrangement wes ltnHjk ylrtue a Power of Sale contained to n
ty $1,000 In cash In full for tn „. IU WRhout saloons for toe for to ascertain one’s weight it. jj certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated toewhich the county has against the es- Olney, Ill., is wi-tnout ваіоош. nroessary to sit on toe fine ^er ®ushlom twelfth day of December, A. D., 1Ю6. made
, rpbov pjaimed that this would first time in forty four years. Cra a(yu8t the balance and slip into place t between toe said Thomas Perrin ef the one
taie- They E0 cent. of ford county is entirely under local I llver ounce and pound disks. Ina few part and toe undersigned Mary B. Peters of
be equivalent to over 50 per cent, o* luru у the dial would register 133 rounds b Q,e other part, for securing toe payment of
the total claim,and that other créditera prohibition. 3-М ounces. It would then be “ certain monies therein mentioned, and reg-

not eet more than 25 per cent. ----- :. register this, toe date and style of çlotolng iBtered ta the Registry Office for the City
would not g been retained WHO WILL PAY? to toe hook of weights and to county of Saint John to Libro. 37 ofA. B. Connell, who had been retain»* winu ****** m ж (motber experience on the royal red ^ (ollo 109 to 112, default having been
by the county as legal adviser in the A yolmg Russian, the eon of a very cuahtCTn would show to a nicety whetoOT * ^ ln the payment of toe monies secured 
matter, advised the council that the lth f^her, was a reckless spend- „uteento of an ounce l^d been lost or su» by said irorigage^ Deeemberccnmty s claim was a preferred claim £hrlft By time he reached hisUl of the book tell, how to ex- Dated toe TWenty-ntoto day of December,
and that the whole amount might be mjortty ^ цда -run through” a uflUoertaln normal weight^ how MARY B. PETERS, Mortgagee,
recovered. But in view of the circum- ^ Qf mo^y equal to a comfortable ав weight of a roaltoy perron *»<*»*£ T. SHERMAN PKT&IS.
stances of the case, and after hearing fortune. His father, believing th^ Hmtoi of^norwd ^
the statement of the Messrs. J^es eurroundings to be the cause of bis ££ ^normal c«h should ^ lost andU 
the council decided -that -they were djSBjIiation, purchased him a commis-1 What rate infanta and grew tog
making the best offer they could, and eiQn Jn ц,е army, and sent him away should gain ta^ „„«bine is kept to
unanimously decided to accept ti. from his odd associâtee. 1 I the bathroom, and mothers are instructed to
was explained that the Messrs. Jones But habtt proved stronger than duty, t their children on-^e ecaJee ^erym
did not wish an assignment of the ^ ^ a ^ career of » Jew „w, keep a Close record of^fluctom of
claim, but simply a discharge in full, morrthB_ the young officer found him- ^ the family doctor, who wi. ]
and this will toe given. , sell in serious trouble. The laws of draw precioua inference Щет^от. і“вл

The joint committee to effect a set- Ruaeta are very rigid regarding the I aii in line ® or ill more
tlement of the case pending between * debtB, and he was owing toa^is Гір^^огШ
town and county re Scott Act fines, more mtmey than he could raise. S^dl- and ‘he makers of e^es haro
reported that they had come to an ^ to w woula m€an arrest and ton- predated toe bearing of this new в 
agreement, each party to Ра-У J*® prisonment. The next day a lar*e machinée toey make are to toe
costs of the case to date, and the town gamb-lng debt-one of the kind mte- fJm M graceful сЬ^Л?50І^ ье^гот

fewr3,s5!ii1,14Tlf,,c ___л

■XS™. w.»«3. ^p,EPPSS С0С0А
Act inspector for the county, at a shJ- ^ the ^„^3. For the first time he ornamrotol a valuable and ------------------------
ary of $300 a year. The election of elowly reviewed his -wUd career, and I м household furnlture.-Chi- Art|Ta
an inspector for the town will now a g-raat disgust took possession of hlm. I cag0 Reeora.______________І Ж О СВІТО
rest with the town council. He picked up a sheet of paper and be- ------- —————— MilГII 1 II

council adjourned this af er- gan to count up the long list of debts. WHY THE____  uee or fake scheme ; everyhuose s customer.
When he had put the last one down, o- w-Where dld the Particulars free. Write today.

staggered at the cost of his Sunday THE F. C. KAHN CO.,
prodigal conduct, І рьіі Adelphy (whose family had. ошу^___ 1 Yletorla Street,< He knew that toe could expect no I ceutjy moved to Chicago)—They c I
more help from his father. HI3 heart y,» East Teacher-And why were
sank with shame, and he broke down Sunday ment"
and wept bitterly. Blinded by his mds- 1 phil Adelphy—Broauro, та am. У 
ery he wrote under the long column, back home again.—Philadelphia Press.

Then, exhausted

FAMILY WEIGHING MACHINES.
They Look Like Artistic Pieces of House

hold Furniture, and Keep Tab on 
Human Avoirdupois.

mayor
:never

these boys. , _ .
Coun. Balmain said that in view otf 

suggestion. Ihe wouldthe mayor’s 
withdraw his motion that $500 he gran
ted. rttoat $360 be grantedThe motion 
passed unanimously.

The mayor thanked the council for 
the kind way in which they had treat
ed him and for their generosity.

did. „ , . , rthoinrh I It was decided to give the four boysCoun. Gillmore—It looks as th ug examination for
this matter will be settled He ^ on у* quota Met
lieved in a settlement, year the equivalent of what their ln-
should act tor lteeâf and the coun У ^^nce premlum would have been.
tC>Ccmta ^Gillmore thought the County The report of the rommittee to in- 
Council was elected tor certain de- qulre into the care of the poor la ** 
fined purposes. They had no right to Mw8, signed by Councillors J. W. 
talk over the town’s business. We | (jheney end J. V. Kearney.
will be -П the SOUP in toi» business Warden ^ Gentiemen;-
^Coun0 Шеот Phillips did not agree your committee, appointed to Лп-

ïnz tsr r .Ш ™ «SÆJZT sii

e'4e" _ „ r merely said Coun. I would be wisdom for the county to
Saunder^repeated ^after the warcton adopt the poor farm =7^Wt ^ 
that the town had made the approach, various reasons for ¥^’“n|rlnce 
The town’s committee to the same old aystem. We find In Ontsr ,
^rotttee The town council has Edward Island, Nova Scotia the Bri 

since last June. It Ush Isles and the United Staes they 
^ in committee that Coun. Saunders have done away withtheold Ittounton 
ГмвГгГ не brought ta a minor- syet,m of setting the poor untorto- 
ПУ reported г ^^vea O-tJC nates ДМ- %lor farm

m^wouid have been made laSt ^^ЇгГььТ тГ enUghten^ 
Atkinson said there was a j parts of the world, they would not 

decision given two years ago by the have adopted this system, 
supreme court of Canada, which set- not been ta the best interests 
tied that the law was ta favor of the countries.^ ^ ^ Nova gcotia,
to^"n Saunders asked the warden writing to the Carleton Sentinel, states
if^ewafnotTppC*ed by one of thothe is glad to see that wearetik-
L^r c^clU^ with regard to a

Se^T^den said that was the case. lt i9 the right method or bing tar 
rvwnn Rounders said he did not think tne poor. He also states that 

he had Influence enough to sway the compared the working oft e h^°llvea 
OOTrty СОШКИ. H. «а la

SoSi » £5i«*L.. e«<r «

®gUpportire the town’s contention, endorsement to the poor «аета_ву
did not dare to put м the best for all oonoerneta We 

tato matter to the voice of the people, believe the writer would not

in?::::: sHfsf«ял» ешененг:
TeSun: ^wen agreed with the pre- ^ere^tae^entore.^M tost J^;

was then amended to poor. This Is about thtaaverage^poor 
agree with the suggestion of Ooun. approprtation every y^ ^ ^ our

«я o. .
.,SS“ «v,a.**»]•>«aa-gsk
tion of the soldiers were heard. year. PraoUoal farm would

His worship began by wisMng the that W^have been in-
oounty a happy New Year. Hehop^ be se^ï^w>r facms ta different to- 
when they returned to their homes formed that farms ^ ^ of
they would return like giants refresh caltties had g; Ju^ample_ ehelburne 
ed with wine. He did not come last ^Л fMims ta Nova Scotia, 
kto own behalf, but on behalf of ibe and Nova Scotia is
soldiers who had faced war-tad deato. ondwtotfa P«sl« county.
The boys who had gene bad ^own P°f^«Vі““ fully equipped,
themselves true sons of Oarleton А.«ми««acr , of ^ best 
county. No tribute could be equslto within 11-2 mR« щ excellent

— SS£ ЗГЇЇ ЛГ^Лг. «.л
îT1Vbe running W glj; 
cheaper today than it will be 
some time. The expenses^ connec
tion with the farm would be.

am-ounf lt l. more^han is paid in Nova 
“a across the line. Wear and 

^on ta^TuOO Hired help, $300. 
Medical aid and religious гогоігоа 
$600. Other expenses, $«0. All th 
makes an annual running cost of $2 - 
Ж The products of the farm should 
ZOO. 4 ne V which would reduce
b® v.-00 At our last session wefo^m^uft from this amount 
I^d^t stated and »ere remains
«100 Now. if we borrow $5,000, the 
ST of the farm equipped- w^wm. 
With funds to the amounA^$4.M0 vot 
ed as wee done tost January, oe

ders 
sion,
this. It was 
town that the case
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tag the 
report.
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he had
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EPPS’S COCOA '

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delleaey of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Prop
erties. Specially grateful and 
eomfortlr g to the nervous 
and dyspeptie. Sold In 1-4 lb. 
tins/labeiled JAMBS BPPS ft. 
Co., Ltd., Homœepathle Chem
ists, London, England.

SUPPER

a

s
„BREAKFAST

i
:

Men and 
і women, for

monev-makieg
beeks, tosur-

WANTED,
The

SThe (funeral of ’the late Mrs. Allison

covered with flowers. The remains 
taken to St. Luke’s church, 

where the service for the dead was 
said by the archdeacon, the choir 
singing Rock of Ages and One the Re
surrection Manning. The romains 

buried in the cemetery. Among 
distance was

he was
Toronto, Canada.

TORONTO M. P.
were

Makes Some Interesting Statements as to 
the Fast Atlantic Service and 

Cold Storage.
TORONTO, Jon. 11.—The Canadian 

Packers’ Association ta annual con
vention here decided to maintain the 
present prices until June 15 next. The 
association held a banquet last night. 
A. R. Brock, M. P. for Centre Tor- 

i onto, was present, and ta reply to the 
toast of the House of Commons ex
pressed the opinion that the agitation 
for fast Atlantic passenger steamers 
should be dropped end & movement 

I for a fast freight service on the At- I іп.т,нп inaugurated in its stead. This,I he cs6d, combined with cold storage,I would do more good to Canada than I steamships carrying passengers across I the Atlantic in four or five days. Mr.
I Brock contended that manufacturers 
I in Canada are at a disadvantage in 
I fighting the people on the other side 
I of the line in the English markets, and 
I declared that in view of what Canada 
I had done for the Umpire he did not 
I think It would be presumption on our 
I part to tell the motherland we Should 
I have ta some extent preference ta 
I her market over those countries which 
I are absolutely hostile notions. This 
I statement was received with cheers.

“Who will pay?” 
with suffering, he laid his head upon I 
the table and fell asleep.

That night the emperor, well dis- I 
guteed, was maktag one of hie many I 
rounds among his soldiers. 0e Bhvr I 
the midnight light burning, against 
the regulation, and softly opened the 
door. Seeing the paper, he took it up 
and scanned its contents. He had not 

ignorant of the officer’s habite, I 
financial embarrassments I 

But he also I

TO THE LOSER.
race, lad.

Wt ^s’rost. 
Never mind toe Think ot how you ran. 
Smile and tout your 

— Take it like a man 
Not the

were
those oT^St. Stephen, a Ufe- s
Judge . . „
tong friend of the family. teeth, lad—

So when failure stuns you, SD№4 forget your Plan- 
Smile and shut your teeth, lad— 

Take lt like a man!.
Diamonds turned to paste, lad.

Night instead of asm!
Where you’d pluck a rose, lad, 

’Oft’ you grasp a thorn7 
Time will heal toe bleeding—

Lite la but a epan;
Smile and shut your teeth, lad- 

Take lt like a man!
Then, when sunset comes, laa.

When your fighlng * through, 
And the Silent Guest, lad.

Fills his cup tor You,
Shrink not—clasp lt coolly 

End aa you began;a close your eyes, lad- 
man!

SHOUTLESS PAIN WANTED.

"There is Just one thing needed to make 
my business a success, said the pa

that ?” asked the interested lii-
petient- ’ ’—Baltimore Ame-

been
or of the
they must cause him. 
noticed the signs of tearful repent
ance, and pitied the sinner’s youth. 
He took the pen and wrote underneath 
the agonizing question, “Nicholas.

In the morning the officer awoke, 
and to hie amazement saw the signa
ture. "What did it mean? How came 
the emperor’s handwriting there, in 
a few hours an orderly brought toe 

nurse of gold. A ne 
wae

Et » mfztt'&gk
It ta Frient toe boys

with a watch each, casting $20, 
an inscription on each, « is 
Proposed to give a bttoquet ht whlch 
the eoldters will be b
everybody else Witt be that
Bubeortption. It дДаігabout $600 would see the whale affair
through in good shape. H* № f 
an outline of the proposed 5®™“ 
reception. He was «««>,,«*1 «Us 
county would not be excelled У 
liberality of any county tothe verit 
Amid an Impressive Qur
worship recited some words of Our 
Own Canadian Home, ^tch was 
loudly applauded toy the ooUnclllore.

Coun. Dtoblee sold there was noth
ing. left for him to say. After his 
worship’s address, be «as sure 
county would do toe generous thing.

.

dentist 
“Whst Is

toner.
“A shouto 

ricen.
m

IK Wash-Day-Work
Is toe old tons young man a

debts were paid, and the man 
saved for honor and usefulness.

“Man’s extremity is God’s opportu- 
In the hour of true repentance 

of Heaven even more 
of hie fellow-men

to begin

The worst ef «
washboard

r:l"VICT0RINE. Smile ana
take it like a 

—o. F. Lester, ln Success.Andnity.”
it is the grace 
that the forgiveness 
that enables a transgressor

The signet of Children Cry forbe- «авугл^
swiy. 2 cakes. 5c.. wash 4 boUw 
tula

Ms reformation.
Ttotoer reinstates the prodigal son
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